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This presentation
Aim: . 

• To provide an overview of eating 
and diet in pregnancy. 

• Objectives: 
• Brief summary of literature relating 

to diet and eating during pregnancy
• Discuss ongoing research and 

education for midwives 
• Discuss findings from a recent 

study on current diets and eating 
habits during pregnancy.



Background
• Obesity is a serious world health issue and 

becoming a global cause for concern.
• Obesity is a growing problem in the South 

Pacific.
• Eating unhealthy and lack of exercise are 

primarily reasons for this growing health 
problem.

• Obesity is placing a burden on health budgets, 
and quality of life.



Child Obesity 
• Infant health affected by obesity and diabetes when in the 

womb.
• Children are overweight, becoming obese - largely due to 

altered dietary patterns and lack of exercise.
• Also, parental eating behaviours that can lead to

development of unhealthy diets in children.



Why do research?
• Increased weight and poor 

nutrition status are 
associated with poor 
dietary habits

• Diet is one of the primary, 
modifiable lifestyle risk 
factors for cardiovascular 
diseases, stroke, and 
diabetes. 

• limited studies targeting 
expectant parents and 
their families.





Current Literature

• Limited studies –
Diet and nutritional 
education during 
pregnancy

• More focus on obesity 
and risks for pregnancy

• More focus when being 
a parent



Interviews with expectant parents

• February and May 2016
– 20 interviews with 

expectant mothers
– 10 interviews with 

expectant fathers

• Thematic analysis –
Braun and Clarke (2006)



Expectant 
mothers themes



Quotes: Expectant Mothers
• ‘I think fast foods are here to stay as they are 

convenient, so I will let my child have some as a treat’
• ‘I need to handle my mother-in-law carefully and ask 

her not to give my baby honey’
• ‘I am concerned about putting weight on, I do not want 

to get too big and have trouble getting back to my 
previous weight’

• ‘I believe you need supplements, especially when you 
are pregnant and I think also afterwards’

• ‘I am taking probiotics and these help my digestion and 
fight off any harboring infections’

• ‘I need to drink more water as I get water infections, 
but when I do I feel too full and bloated’



Expectant 
fathers themes



Quotes: Expectant Fathers
• ‘I would like help and learn about my diet and how to keep 

weight off’
• ‘I know what I should eat but I have very bad habits, I have 

a sweet tooth and I drink far too much coffee as well’
• ‘I see food as fuel for my body and you need all of the 

ingredients for it to be super fuel’
• ‘You must drink plenty of water to be healthy, this is not 

always recognised, I encourage my wife to do so…’
• ‘I like food, it makes me happy and content’
• I get a lot of enjoyment from my food and I like to cook and 

have all my family come round.
• ‘You do not need supplements, my wife takes them and also 

those probiotics but your body knows what it needs’
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Quotes: Role Model
• ‘When our baby is ready to be weaned, I will make sure we 

all eat the same food, …we will process the food so he will 
get the same goodness we are having’.

• ‘Home cooking is important, it will make sure we all eat 
good healthy food and it will help us to establish good 
eating habits and this will teach our child what is best’

• ‘It is important that we eat as a family, this will help our 
baby learn about the enjoyment of eating together and 
that it is a good thing to do…’

• ‘We will share the responsibility and teach our child good 
eating habits but also include some treats, otherwise, he 
will feel left out.

• ‘We will try and prevent bad eating habits and beliefs from 
some family members having an influence on our child’s 
diet.



Educational workshops
• Content of workshop (2 hours)

– over reliance on convenience foods
– Time to reflect on dietary intake & 

lifestyle 
– Eating healthy, drink plenty of water

(protein, carbohydrate, fats and fibre, 
Rich in fruit & vegetables)

– Eating for Two is a Myth!
– Caffeine Intake – monitor and cut 

down
– Foods to Avoid – increase awareness
– Top Tips - food hygiene, Read labels
– Eat well for life!

Completed 
daily, 30 days 



Eat Well Diary



Eat Well Workshops
Overall rate of Satisfaction
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Questions – Workshop Evaluation


Overall

		Poor		Average		Good		Very Good		Excellent		No answer

						2		12		5		1



Poor	Average	Good	Very Good	Excellent	No answer	2	12	5	1	

English

				Strongly Disagree		Disagree		Neutral		Agree		Strongly Agree		No Answer

		Information was presented clearly and easy to understand								14		6

		My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved								12		8

		I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers						5		9		6

		I am inspired to improve my health through better diet								15		5

		I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day						5		9		6

		I will consume less sugary food and drinks						3		12		5

		I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months								8		12

		I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more						4		6		8		2

		I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months						2		9		7		2

		I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding						6		9		4		1

		helpful to have my baby's father here (if applicable)												20

		It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)						2		6		2		10

		The workshop was fun and engaging								10		10

		I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered						2		9		7		2



Strongly Disagree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	helpful to have my baby's father here (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	Disagree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	helpful to have my baby's father here (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and e	ngaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	Neutral	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	helpful to have my baby's father here (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	5	5	3	4	2	6	2	2	Agree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	helpful to have my baby's father here (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	14	12	9	15	9	12	8	6	9	9	6	10	9	Strongly Agree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' mode	l of feeding	helpful to have my baby's father here (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	6	8	6	5	6	5	12	8	7	4	2	10	7	No Answer	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclu	sively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	helpful to have my baby's father here (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	2	2	1	20	10	2	

Arabic

				Strongly Disagree		Disagree		Neutral		Agree		Strongly Agree		No Answer

		Q1										4

		Q2								1		3

		Q3								2		2

		Q4								1		3

		Q5								2		2

		Q6						1		1		1		1

		Q7								1		2		1

		Q8								1		3

		Q9				1				1		2

		Q10						1				3

		Q11										4

		Q12						1		1		2

		Q13								1		3



Strongly Disagree	Q1	Q2	Q3	Q4	Q5	Q6	Q7	Q8	Q9	Q10	Q11	Q12	Q13	Disagree	Q1	Q2	Q3	Q4	Q5	Q6	Q7	Q8	Q9	Q10	Q11	Q12	Q13	1	Neutral	Q1	Q2	Q3	Q4	Q5	Q6	Q7	Q8	Q9	Q10	Q11	Q12	Q13	1	1	1	Agree	Q1	Q2	Q3	Q4	Q5	Q6	Q7	Q8	Q9	Q10	Q11	Q12	Q13	1	2	1	2	1	1	1	1	1	1	Strongly Agree	Q1	Q2	Q3	Q4	Q5	Q6	Q7	Q8	Q9	Q10	Q11	Q12	Q13	4	3	2	3	2	1	2	3	2	3	4	2	3	No Answer	Q1	Q2	Q3	Q4	Q5	Q6	Q7	Q8	Q9	Q10	Q11	Q12	Q13	1	1	

Family

				Strongly Disagree		Disagree		Neutral		Agree		Strongly Agree		No Answer

		Information was presented clearly and easy to understand								1		1

		My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved								2

		I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers						1		1

		I am inspired to improve my health through better diet								1		1

		I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day										1		1

		I will consume less sugary food and drinks								1		1

		I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months								1		1

		I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more								1		1

		I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months								1		1

		I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding						1						1

		It was helpful to have my baby's father there (if applicable)												2

		It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)								1				1

		The workshop was fun and engaging								2

		I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered						1		1



Strongly Disagree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	It was helpful to have my baby's father there (if applic	able)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	Disagree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	It was helpful to have my baby's father there (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop wa	s fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	Neutral	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	It was helpful to have my baby's father there (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	1	1	1	Agree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	It was helpful to have my baby's father there (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	1	2	1	1	1	1	1	1	1	2	1	Strongly Agree	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	It was helpful to have my baby's father there (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	1	1	1	1	1	1	1	No Answer	Information was presented clearly and easy to understand	My knowledge of nutrition and healthy eating has improved	I am inspired to eat and cook food from the food hampers	I am inspired to improve my health through better diet	I will increase the amount of vegetables I eat each day	I will consume less sugary food and drinks	I plan to breastfeed my baby exclusively for 6 months	I plan to continue breastfeeding for 12 months or more	I plan to introduce healthy solids to my baby around 6 months	I will follow the 'parent provide, child decide' model of feeding	It was helpful to have my baby's father there (if applicable)	It was helpful to have my family member there (if applicable)	The workshop was fun and engaging	I would take part in a 3 session program if it was offered	1	1	2	1	

Feedback Q1

		Family		the fact of sharing information in order to promotevpositive change in the way people view eating

		Family		Enthusiastic facilitator, like the food diary

		Mother		The info provided by the speaker helps me to understand better what I should be eating during pregnancy.

		Mother		Informative, Interactive, not too long, visual

		Mother		It was a great opportunity to learn about pregnancy nutrition and the teacher was fantastic and engaging

		Mother		It was really interactive and very informative

		Mother		Enverything was organised really well

		Mother		I enjoyed all the information that I benefit from the workshop

		Mother		Interactive and easy to understand

		Mother		Meeting other mums to be

		Mother		Interactive workshop

		Arabic		the discussion and going over the food lists (groups)

		Arabic		defining the types of food and the allowed amounts to consume

		mother		enjoyed the workshop

		mother		like the diary

		mother		learn't some new information

		family		Found it helpful

		arabic		pleased information was delivered in Arabic as well as English

		arabic		Worthwhile and helpful





Feedback Q2

		no comments





Feedback Q3

		Mother		food tasting (healthy)

		Mother		no, was perfect

		Arabic		holding a workshop about diet plans for healthy eating and healthy foods

		Arabic		Would like to some time allocated to preapring healthy food

		family		felt involved 





Additional Comments

		Family		would like my husband to attend and other family members

		Mother		great opportunity to meet other expectant mums and learn

		Mother		Thanks for all the information provided

		Mother		Length of workshop about right, like the diary, very helpful.

		Mother		Nice to meet new people. Like the diary, will fill in, most helpful. Thank you for the voucher.

		Arabic		Keep holding these workshops to include all pregnant women and their families

		Arabic		would like to involve my husband

		Arabic		I think having mothers and fathers sessions would be a good thing to offer







Recent Study - Conclusions
• Participants had a good 

understanding of what is a 
healthy diet.

• Lacked knowledge about 
portions sizes. 

• Most liked ‘fast food’
• Majority liked home 

cooking and eating together 
as a family.

• Working patterns 
influenced eating habits

• Supportive of breastfeeding
• Important to be a good role 

model for their infant



Recommendations

• Diet and eating education for midwives
• Further global research to explore:
• Educating expectant mothers (portions, sufficient 

water intake)
• Educating and engaging fathers and families 

(portions, dispelling myths, benefits of 
breastfeeding for the mother)

• A Longitudinal study
• Use of Educational resources 
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